ABSTRACT The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of keel bone fracture (KBF) severity and healing activity on individual productivity of laying hens. Focal hens (75 Lohmann Selected Leghorn (LSL), 75 Lohmann Brown (LB)) were housed alongside non-focal hens in 10 identical pens containing a commercial aviary system (15 focal hens per pen). Eggs of focal hens were identified by orally administering a dye on 3 consecutive days, resulting in a hen-specific color pattern in the yolk. Eggs were collected at 7 time points (37 to 61 weeks of age; WOA) for 5 d to determine individual laying performance and to assess egg quality. Radiographs were performed to score KBF severity on a continuous scale. Healing activity was scored as inactive, healing, or fresh. Linear mixed effects models were used for statistical analyses.
INTRODUCTION
Commercial laying hen strains have been selected for increasing egg numbers and optimized egg quality, resulting in up to 310 eggs laid per 365 d (Karcher and Mench, 2018) . To form an egg shell of the quality desired by producers, breeding companies, and consumers, a hen needs to invest approximately 3 g of calcium per egg (Roberts, 2004) . Shell formation occurs mostly during the dark phase when hens are not consuming feed; thus, endogenous calcium from the skeleton undergoes resorption to meet the remaining daily requirement (Johnson, 2015) . Similar to mammalian long bones, the structure of avian bones is composed of an outer, compact cortical bone and an inner trabecular bone (Whitehead, 2004) . Additionally, female birds possess medullary bone, a non-structural, woven bone type providing a labile source of calcium during the egg laying phase (Etches, 1987; Dacke et al., 1993) .
Medullary bone undergoes constant remodeling with in the daily oviposition cycle, with rapid formation during the inactive stage of egg shell mineralization followed by depletion during shell calcification (Kerschnitzki et al., 2014) . On the other hand, cortical bone formation seems to cease after the onset of lay (Hudson et al., 1993) . During continual calcium resorption throughout the laying cycle, all bone types are resorbed so both medullary and cortical bone will serve as a source for egg shell calcium (Whitehead, 2004) . As the laying period continues, the decrease of cortical bone content results in a progressive weakening of bones (Whitehead and Fleming, 2000; Whitehead, 2004) and therefore increased susceptibility for bone fractures (Fleming et al., 2004) . Given that fractures to the keel bone are highly prevalent ranging from 8 to 97% of a flock being affected at the beginning or end of lay, respectively (e.g., Rodenburg et al., 2008; Käppeli et al., 2011; Wilkins et al., 2011; Tarlton et al., 2013; 1589 Petrik et al., 2015 , the keel seems to be particularly susceptible to break. Bone strength and susceptibility to keel bone fractures (KBF) are likely related to multiple factors such as the rearing environment, nutrition, and genetics, but the occurrence of KBF itself is believed to relate to accumulated forces emerging from routine behaviors (e.g., roosting, dust bathing, or flying) or to more direct causes such as falls and collisions (reviewed by Harlander-Matauschek et al., 2015; Toscano, 2018) . Both high fracture susceptibility as a result of egg shell demands and management-related factors are likely contributing factors to the high prevalence of KBF.
Although high egg laying performance and extended calcium resorption from cortical bone are believed to be the predominant cause of bone fragility and increased KBF susceptibility, it is not clear how a hen's productivity is affected after a KBF has occurred. In response to fracture, inflammation as well as bone repair and remodeling result in altered nutritional and metabolic requirements (Cuthbertson et al., 1939; Lidor et al., 1985; Gaston and Simpson, 2007) . Minerals and energy normally directed towards egg production in healthy hens must now be repartitioned to the bone healing process; thus, a decrease in physical fitness and reduced productivity would be expected following fractures (Thiruvenkadan et al., 2010) .
Despite the suggestion that production would be negatively affected by KBF, results of studies investigating the effect of KBF on egg quality have not been consistent. For instance, both increasing (Rufener et al., 2016) and decreasing (Nasr et al., 2012a (Nasr et al., , 2013b or similar (Candelotto et al., 2017) egg mass has been reported for hens with KBF compared to healthy hens. Regarding egg laying performance, no association with KBF was found at the flock level (Heerkens et al., 2013) , or regarding the total number of eggs laid throughout the whole laying cycle (Gebhardt-Henrich and Fröhlich, 2015) . Others, examining hen-level data, found an increase in food and water intake (Nasr et al., 2013b) as well as a decline in egg numbers (Nasr et al., 2012a (Nasr et al., , 2013b ) if a KBF was present.
As a possible explanation for the lack of consistent results, previous studies (with the exception of Gebhardt-Henrich and Fröhlich, 2015) have not considered longitudinal and pre-fracture data at the individual level. Hence, individual traits that can influence flock level outcome such as individual metabolic requirements (Yacowitz et al., 1952) , ability to retain calcium (Tyler, 1956) , feed consumption and conversion (Luiting, 1990) , egg production and egg quality (Tyler and Geake, 1964) , stress responses (Burton and Guion, 1968) , immune responses (Carlander et al., 2001) , or behavioral differences (Cooper and Appleby, 1996) were not accounted for in previous studies.
In the current effort, we sought to investigate the effect of KBF on productivity of individual laying hens housed in a commercial aviary system throughout the laying cycle. We hypothesized that KBF would be associated with a decrease in laying performance and egg quality measures including egg mass, shell breaking strength, and shell width. We expected a correlation between KBF severity and the magnitude of the response, i.e., the greater KBF severity, the greater the decrease in egg production and quality. Furthermore, we expected that this effect would be more pronounced in hens with KBF that were either fresh or healing compared to KBF that were healed or unchanged in appearance (i.e., inactive).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ethical Note
Ethical approval to conduct the study was obtained from the Veterinary Office of the Canton of Bern in Switzerland (approval number BE31/15). The experiment complied with Swiss regulations regarding the treatment of experimental animals.
Rearing, Housing, and Management
A total of 1,300 Lohmann Selected Leghorn (LSL) and 1,300 Lohmann Brown (LB)-day-old, non-beak trimmed chicks supplied by a commercial hatchery were reared in 5 pens of a rearing barn on-site containing both LSL and LB hens in proportion to the configuration used during lay. Rearing pens were equipped with a commercial multitier aviary system (pens 1, 3, and 5: Landmeco Harmony, Globogal AG, Lenzburg, Switzerland; pens 2 and 4: Inauen Natura, Inauen AG, Appenzell, Switzerland). The floor in each pen was covered with wood shavings; pullets had daily access to a covered wintergarden with perches from 6 weeks of age (WOA). Hens were given ad libitum access to a standard chick diet 1 until 10 WOA and then a pullet diet 2 until 18 WOA. At 18 WOA, hens were moved to 10 identical, sideby-side pens in a commercial layer barn on the same site. Each pen contained 225 hens, and hens were given a pen-specific colored leg ring (Fieger AG, Tuttwil, Switzerland). Hens from rearing pens 1, 2, and 5 were distributed to pens 1 to 5, resulting in 15 LSL minority hens and 210 LB majority hens per pen. Hens from rearing pens 3, 4, and 5 were distributed to pen 6 to 10, resulting in 15 LB minority hens and 210 LSL majority hens per pen. All hens within a pen in the layer barn came from the same pen in the rearing barn. All minority hens (75 LSL + 75 LB) were designated as focal hens and given a flexible legband (Roxan Developments Ltd, Selkirk, United Kingdom) with an individual identification number.
The layer barn was furnished with a commercial Bolegg Terrace aviary system with 3 tiers (Bolegg Terrace, Vencomatic, Krieger AG, Ruswil, Switzerland) previously described by Stratmann et al. (2015) . The entire floor was covered with wood shavings at population and fresh shavings added approximately every 2 wk. Feeding chains and nipple drinkers on the lower and top tiers provided food and water; group nests were provided on the middle tier. Perches (diameter: 3.2 cm, length: 230 cm) were available on the top tier and on both sides of the aviary to facilitate movements between tiers (total perch length per hen: 14 cm). Animal density was 7.4 hens/m 2 accessible area (including all grid areas of the lower and upper tier and littered floor area). From 47 WOA, whole straw bales were placed in the pens to increase opportunity for explorative behavior (scratching, pecking) as part of a standard housing protocol.
Artificial light was provided from 2:00 am until 5:00 pm with a 5-min dawn (2:00 am to 2:05 am) and a 30-min dusk (4:30 pm to 5:00 pm) phase. Curtains in front of the windows providing natural daylight were open from 8:00 am until 4:00 pm. A wintergarden (9.32 m 2 ), providing wood shavings and a dust bathing area filled with sand, was accessed via popholes that opened automatically at 10:00 am and were closed manually between 4:00 pm and 4:30 pm. Hens were fed ad libitum with starter feed (Provimi Kliba SA, Lucens, Switzerland 3 ) until 22 WOA, an initial phase layer feed (Provimi Kliba SA, Lucens, Switzerland 4 ) until WOA 44, and a second phase layer feed (UFA AG, Herzogenbuchsee, Switzerland 5 ) for the rest of the laying period. As part of a standardized protocol, autoclaved aerated concrete stones (Xella Porenbeton Schweiz AG, Zurich, Switzerland) and mineralized pecking stones (Pickstop C , Künzle Farma AG, Oberaach, Switzerland 6 ) were provided from 18 and 49 WOA, respectively.
Data Collection
At 11 time points throughout the laying cycle, a range of data were collected within a 5-d period. Due to time constraints, hens were split into 2 test groups (test group A: pens 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9; test group B: pens 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10). Within each time point, data were collected on test groups A and B consecutively resulting in 22 observed ages (22/23, 25/26, 28/29, 33/34, 37/38, 40/41, 45/46, 49/50, 54/55, 57/58, and 61/62 WOA) .
Egg Quality Measurements At each time point, focal hens were administered a gelatin capsule (transpar-ent, size 4; Interdelta SA, Givisiez, Switzerland) containing a fat-soluble dye on 3 consecutive days (i.e., 3 capsules over 3 d) according to the protocol described by Appleby and McRae (1983) and modified by our group (Candelotto et al., 2017) . The capsules contained dye that is absorbed by the yolk during egg formation; table sugar is added in equal mass to facilitate digestion. Four variations of dye colors were used: 2 dyes on their own (Sudan Black B, Oil Red O; Sigma Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Buchs, Switzerland), the 2 dyes mixed in a 1:1 ratio, and capsules filled with table sugar only. Using different color combinations over the 3 d of administration (day 1 to 3) resulted in hen-specific color patterns of concentric rings in the yolk that enabled each collected egg to be linked to the respective hen. After a 1-d break allowing the dye to be fully absorbed (day 4), eggs of focal hens were collected for 5 d (day 5 to 9). Eggs (both nest and floor eggs) were collected by the animal care staff daily between 7:30 am and 10:00 pm. Eggs of focal hens could easily be separated from non-focal eggs due to the shell color.
Eggs were stored at room temperature (a standard procedure in Switzerland) for a maximum of 10 d before analysis. All eggs laid during the 5 d of egg collection (day 5 to 9) were boiled for 10.5 min in a commercial egg boiler (IA13EK00, Inauen AG). After cooling, eggs were cut in half with a knife and the color pattern of the yolk determined to link eggs to the respective focal hens. All eggs laid of a specific hen during egg collection were counted and divided by the number of days on which eggs were collected to calculate individual egg laying performance. Due to errors in egg collection and labeling, eggs in pens 1, 3, 5, and 7 could only be collected on 4 d at 54/55 WOA. Daily egg laying performance could range between 0 and 120% as collection of 2 eggs on the first or last day of data collection was possible due to inconsistent egg collection times (e.g., mainly on weekends).
Eggs collected on the first 3 d of egg collection (day 5 to 7) were additionally assessed for mass, shell breaking strength, and shell width. Before boiling, eggs were weighed (Scale Classic Light, Mettler Toledo, Switzerland) and shell breaking strength was tested using an egg biomechanical testing frame (BMG 1.2 mc/D, Fabr. Nr. MC 601/047, Messgerätebau Gautsch, Nauendorf, Germany). If both the shell and the amniotic membrane were broken and egg content leaked, the shell was fixed using adhesive masking tape. Shell width was measured after boiling and cooling using a digital caliper at the location with the largest horizontal circumference after removing the interior membrane with tweezers.
Keel Bone Assessment On the last day of egg collection (day 9), hens were radiographed in an isolated, darkened room located in the barn using a mobile X-ray unit (GIERTH HF 200 ML; X-ray tube Toshiba D-124 with maximal acceleration voltage of 100 kV; X-ray plate Canon CXDI-50 G; software Canon CXDI Control Software NE) at a film-focus distance of 80 cm and voltage of 46 kV/2.4 mAs. Hens were hung upside down in metal shackles fixed to a wooden frame in order to induce immobility as described byŠirovnik and . Radiographs were imported to a Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS; IMPAX EE, Agfa Healthcare, Bonn, Germany) as DI-COM files. For scoring, radiographs were downloaded from the PACS as JPEG files.
Radiographs (n = 1,622) were evaluated to assess 2 variables: aggregate KBF severity and healing activity. Keel bone fracture severity was defined as the "total amount of bone affected by fractures" and assessed at the hen level using the tagged visual analog scale and protocol described and evaluated for reliability by Rufener et al. (2018) . The severity scale ( Figure 1 ) was a 10-cm line, ranging from "no KBF" (score 1) to "extremely severe" (score 5) and labeled with visual tags for "no KBF," "extremely severe," and 4 intermediate tags (scores 1, 2, 3, and 4). For each keel bone radiograph, the 10-cm line was marked anywhere between "no KBF" (score 0) and "extremely severe" (score 5) with the aid of the visual tags, and the distance from the left end of the scale ("no KBF") to the mark could be measured with a ruler. As a result, KBF severity was a continuous measure ranging from 0.0 to 10.0. With the aid of the visual tags, the measure of aggregate KBF severity further allowed taking into account the characteristics of all present fractures (e.g., location, type, width of KBF gap, callus formation) subjectively. Radiographs were scored for severity in a random order where the observer (CR) was blind to both the identity and the age of the hen when scoring KBF severity. To assess healing status, a measure separate from severity, all radiographs were compared retrospectively to the last radiograph taken of the same hen to describe the healing activity during the period between 2 consecutive data collections. Healing activity was classified as "fresh" if 1 or multiple new KBF (independent of severity, type, or location) were visible for the first time. A keel's healing status was described as "healing" if 1 or more of the present KBF (independent of severity, type, or location) had evidence of healing (callus formation, narrowing of KBF gap) or other changes in appearance (e.g., widening of KBF gap, dislocation, change in angle of bone fragments). A keel's healing status was scored as "inactive" if all present KBF were either inactive (no healing process or change in appearance), healed (no KBF gap visible), or if no KBF was present. As radiographs were retrospectively scored for healing, images of the first time point were only scored if no KBF was present as these conditions did not allow a comparison image. The observer (CR) was blind to identity but not to age of the hen when scoring healing activity.
Non-focal Hen Data To assess whether focal hens were affected by repeated catching and handling, data on the laying performance and KBF severity were collected on non-focal hens. Laying performance of non-focal animals was recorded weekly at the pen level. Additionally, at 61 WOA, 15 non-focal hens per pen were caught and radiographed according to the protocol used for focal hens. Radiographs were evaluated with the described assessment protocol; thus, the observer (CR) was blind to focal status when scoring radiographs obtained from non-focal hens.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted in R 3.4.2 (R Core Team, 2017) using linear mixed-effect models (LMER) with package "lme4" (Bates et al., 2015) . Model assumptions were checked through graphical analysis of residuals to ensure homoscedasticity and normality of errors and random effects. The final models were obtained by a stepwise backwards reduction using parametric bootstrap tests with package "pbkrtest" (Halekoh and Højsgaard, 2014) for model comparison and a P-value of > 0.05 as a criterion of exclusion. The package "effects" (Fox, 2003) was used to calculate and display model estimates. Due to high correlation of KBF severity with age (r = 0.56; Figure 2 ), the first 4 time points (22/23, 25/26, 28/29, and 33/34 WOA) were excluded from analyses where both age and severity were included as fixed effects.
Effect of KBF on Individual Productivity To assess the effect of KBF severity on individual productivity, response variables were egg laying performance (%), egg mass (g), shell breaking strength (N), and shell width (mm). Egg laying performance was evaluated at the hen level with hen as experimental unit, whereas egg quality measures (egg mass, shell breaking strength, and shell width) were assessed at the egg level with egg as the experimental unit. Fixed effects included in the full model were KBF severity (continuous: 0.0 to 10.0), healing activity (categorical with 3 levels: fresh, healing, inactive), hybrid (categorical with 2 levels: LSL, LB), and age (continuous: 37 to 61 WOA) as well as all 2-fold and 3-fold interactions. In order to report the most parsimonious description of the relationship, KBF severity was included as a 2-fold polynomial (quadratic relationship, parabolic model estimation) in both main effects and interactions.
To account for repeated measures and pseudoreplication within the hierarchical structure of the experiment, random effects were included in the model. For egg laying performance, time point nested in hen nested in pen was used as a random effect. For egg quality measures (egg mass, shell breaking strength, and shell width), egg nested in time point nested in hen nested in pen was included as a random effect. For all models, a crossed random effect with test group (A, B) nested in time point (1 to 11) was used to correct for the 1-wk age difference of the 2 test groups.
Effect of Focal Status on Laying Performance and KBF Severity To assess the effect of repeated handling on egg laying performance in focal hens, egg laying performance values for focal hens were averaged per pen and time point as data from non-focal hens were available at the pen level and per time point only. Fixed effects used in the full model were focal status (categorical with 2 levels: focal, non-focal), hybrid (categorical with 2 levels: LSL, LB), and age (continuous: 22 to 61 WOA) as well as all 2-fold and 3-fold interactions. As KBF severity was not included in the model as a fixed effect, age did not correlate with any other explanatory variable and the entire data set was included. Time point nested in pen was used as a random effect.
The effect of repeated handling on KBF severity in focal hens was assessed by comparing radiographs of focal and non-focal hens at 61 WOA. Fixed effects used in the full model were focal status and hybrid as well as their interaction. As each time point contained 2 test groups with a 1-wk age difference, test group (factor with 2 levels: A, B) was included as a confounding factor. Focal status nested in pen nested in age was used as a random effect.
RESULTS
Egg Laying Performance
Individual egg laying performance was linked to an interaction of age and KBF severity (age × severity: P = 0.005; Figure 3) , indicating an association between KBF severity and reduced egg laying performance with increasing age. For example, at 37 WOA, modeled egg laying performance was similar irrespective of KBF severity (estimated means of performance: 95.5% with severity 0.0 vs. performance of 96.2% with severity 10.0). At later time points, increasing KBF severity was associated with a decrease in laying performance: KBF severities less than 1.0 were linked to a relatively small change of performance throughout the laying cycle (estimated means: 95.9% at 37 WOA to 96.8% at 61 WOA), though variation did increase with age (Table 1 ). In contrast, extremely severe KBF (greater than 9.0) were associated with a decline in performance of 15.6% over time (estimated means: 96.2% at 37 WOA to 80.6% at 61 WOA). The greatest modeled difference between severity scores 0.0 and 10.0 was -16.2% at 61 WOA.
Individual laying performance was also linked to an interaction of age and healing activity (age × healing: P = 0.02; Figure 4 , Table 2 ). After peak of lay (37 WOA), hens with fresh KBF had a lower estimated laying performance than hens with healing or inactive KBF (estimated means: 93.4, 95.9, or 96.9%, respectively). Performance was similar irrespective of healing activity during mid-lay (45 to 49 WOA), though from approximately 57 WOA, hens with fresh or healing KBF showed a higher performance than hens with inactive KBF (estimated means: 97.8, 96.8, or 92.3%, respectively).
Egg Quality
Egg quality measures were not related to KBF severity or healing activity but were affected by an interaction of age and hybrid (Table 3) . Lohmann Brown hens laid heavier eggs than LSL hens, whereas a decrease in egg mass with increasing age was found in both hybrids. The change in egg mass over the laying period for LSL hens (64.1 g at 37 WOA vs. 63.6 g at 61 WOA) was less than in LB hens (66.7 g at 37 WOA vs. 64.7 g at 61 WOA; age × hybrid: P = 0.039). Shell breaking strength decreased with increasing age, though the decline was steeper in LSL hens over the study duration (55.4 N at 37 WOA to 44.7 N at 61 WOA) than in LB hens (54.3 N at 37 WOA to 45.5 N at 61 WOA; age × hybrid: P = 0.03). Shell width was constant until approximately 57 WOA with an increase at the end of lay (0.34 mm vs. 0.35 mm) in LB hens, whereas the shell width of eggs laid by LSL hens was higher after peak of lay compared to end of lay (0.33 mm vs. 0.32 mm; age × hybrid: P = 0.001).
Focal vs. Non-focal Hens
Keel bone fracture severity at 61 WOA did not differ between focal and non-focal hens (mean ± SE of raw data: 4.7 ± 0.2 vs. 4.5 ± 0.2 for focal and non-focal hens, respectively), but severity was higher in LB hens than in LSL hens independent of focal status (estimated means ± SE: 5.3 ± 0.2 and 3.8 ± 0.2, respectively; hybrid: P = 0.001; Figure 2) . Also, fracture severity increased with increasing age in both hybrids (Figure 2 ) though these data were not analyzed statistically.
Regarding egg laying performance, a 3-way interaction was found for age, hybrid, and focal status ( Figure 5 ; age × hybrid × focal status: P = 0.004). In LB hens, performance of non-focal hens decreased with increasing age while performance of focal hens remained stable over time. At 61 WOA, LB focal hens laid 2.4% more eggs than LB non-focal hens (LB focal 91.9%; LB non-focal: 89.5%). LSL hens showed higher performance at the peak of lay than LB hens. Whereas performance of LSL non-focal hens remained stable with increasing age, LSL focal hens showed a distinct decrease over time, resulting in a performance gap of -6.6% at 61 WOA (LSL focal 88.8% vs. LSL non-focal 95.4%).
DISCUSSION
The aim of the current study was to investigate the link between KBF severity and healing activity on individual egg laying performance and egg quality measures within a commercially relevant system. We predicted that egg laying performance would be negatively correlated with KBF severity which was supported by our results.
A bone fracture is a clinical condition causing pain in humans (Yates and Smith, 1995) , and there is evidence that laying hens experience pain if KBF are present (Nasr et al., 2012b (Nasr et al., , 2013a . Severe and chronic pain is a physiological stressor that can result in elevated levels of ACTH, a hormone with wide-ranging effects including the promotion of analgesia, anti-inflammatory responses, and regeneration of tissue (Bogdanov and Iarushkina, 2003; Tennant, 2017) . In laying hens, physiological stress experimentally induced by ACTH infusions resulted in follicular atresia and reduced reproductive capacity (Mumma et al., 2006) . If KBF are associated with physiological stress, the decrease in egg production with increasing KBF severity found in the present study could be explained by an increasing magnitude of physiological stress. Despite evidence linking egg production and KBF in older hens (61 WOA), the pattern was not present shortly after peak of lay (37 WOA) where hens performed at the same level irrespective of KBF severity. Several mechanisms could explain different responses to KBF across age.
On the one hand, changes in the metabolism throughout the laying cycle could be the reason why old hens responded to KBF differently than young hens. Young hens have a greater ability to maintain calcium homeostasis compared to older hens (Bar and Hurwitz, 1987; Elaroussi et al., 1987) , and absorption of intestinal calcium is regulated by vitamin D3 (de Matos, 2008; Christakos et al., 2011) . Disorders of vitamin D3 metabolism were previously reported to be linked with increasing age in laying hens (Abe et al., 1982; Bar and Hurwitz, 1987; Bar et al., 1999) ; thus, changes in the vitamin D3 metabolism have been suggested to be the predominant cause for impaired intestinal calcium absorption in hens (Al-Batshan et al., 1994) . Similar patterns are found in other species such as humans (Bullamore et al., 1970; Alevizaki et al., 1973) , rats (Horst et al., 1978) , or sheep (Braithwaite and Riazuddin, 1971) . Given the parallel occurrence of decreased bone mineral content in structural bone (Wilson et al., 1992) with disorders of vitamin D3 metabolism towards the end of the production period, both intestinal absorption of calcium from feed and calcium reserves from the skeleton seem to be diminished with increasing age. Hence, the link between increased KBF severity and the drop in egg production in older hens found in this study might suggest that hens of increasing age were no longer able to sufficiently provide calcium from endogenous and dietary sources to support shell formation and normal health.
Alternatively, variation in physiological responses across breeding stages has previously been found in house sparrows, with higher vulnerability to chronic stress during late breeding than in the pre-laying and early breeding period (Lattin et al., 2012) . A similar mechanism could exist in the present study where hens maintained high laying performance despite the presence of KBF and associated stress until shortly after peak of lay. The increasing decline in performance towards the end of lay would presumably correspond to late breeding in house sparrows.
In contrast to the present work, previous studies have found decreased egg production related to KBF in younger hens in an experimental setting, with a 6% decrease at 35 to 38 WOA (Nasr et al., 2013b) or 5.4% decrease at 33 to 42 WOA (Nasr et al., 2012a) . The discrepancy between these results and the outcome of our study regarding the age of the hens and effects of KBF could be due to variations in study design. Repeated observations on individual hens including pre-fracture data in the current study enabled us to account for individual differences which presumably account for a large amount of variation in the response. For instance, individual rates of calcium uptake (Tyler, 1956) or feed conversion efficiency (Luiting, 1990 ) are likely to contribute to individual egg laying performance and egg quality (Tyler and Geake, 1964) and might be associated with fracture susceptibility and healing capacity. In contrast, Nasr and colleagues compared hens with and without old breaks while excluding an internal pre-fracture control, hence their observed effects on production and quality might be explained independent of fractures. Moreover, data of Nasr and colleagues were not collected longitudinally; thus, no conclusions regarding an age effect could be drawn. Reduced egg production found in these studies might have emerged at an earlier time point in the laying cycle than our study, i.e., at 33 to 42 WOA (Nasr et al., 2012a (Nasr et al., , 2013b compared to 45 WOA in the current study. Thus, it cannot be ruled out that Nasr and colleagues would have found a decrease of egg laying performance with increasing age throughout the laying cycle as found in the current study.
Beyond KBF severity, we anticipated that healing activity of KBF would compromise hen performance due to repartitioning of resources from egg production towards fracture healing as predicted by Thiruvenkadan et al. (2010) . Elevated energy metabolism rates have been found at the fracture site in the early phase of fracture healing (Leung et al., 1989 ), hence we assumed that the resources repartitioned for healing would be in proportion to the amount of bone affected and KBF severity. In other words, we expected the magnitude of response to a fresh or healing KBF to increase with increasing KBF severity (i.e., the more bone affected, the stronger the response), whereas we assumed that completely healed fractures (categorized as inactive fractures) would not require resource repartitioning. Unlike predicted, we did not find an interaction of healing activity and KBF severity. The lack of an interaction may be explained by how healing activity was scored. Most hens were affected by multiple KBF at the same time; thus, it was often the case that not all KBF in one keel were in the same stage of healing. For instance, one old fracture of high severity might have been completely healed whereas another fracture in the same keel with low severity was classified as fresh. For that reason, we scored the healing activity irrespective of KBF severity, i.e., healing activity described the most acute KBF rather than all present KBF in one keel. This approach would make an interaction between healing activity and KBF severity harder to identify, though in our opinion was the best means to assess the effect of fractures on the animal.
Although we were unable to find a severity and healing activity interaction, hens having KBF classified as fresh-irrespective of their severity-showed reduced egg laying performance in younger hens. As hypothesized, the response of decreased performance in young hens with fresh KBF in the present study could have been associated with increased metabolic demand and subsequent repartitioning of resources from egg production towards fracture healing. Supporting this mechanism, changes in metabolic demands following fractures have been reported for chicks (Lidor et al., 1985) , rats (Cuthbertson et al., 1939) , and humans (Gaston and Simpson, 2007) . More specifically, serum calcium levels in dogs have been shown to be reduced immediately after fracture (Meller et al., 1984) .
Interestingly, the pattern of decreased egg production being linked with fresh KBF was reversed at 61 WOA with hens manifesting fresh or healing fractures producing more eggs than hens with inactive fractures. In the case of older hens showing higher egg laying performance when having fresh and healing KBF, a separate mechanism other than repartitioning of resources presumably acting in young hens is likely to be operating. Egg laying performance has been directly linked to KBF prevalence by Petow et al. (2018) , who demonstrated that hens maintaining their normal productivity throughout the laying cycle showed a high KBF prevalence, whereas hens with experimentally suppressed egg production (via a GnRH agonist) did not develop KBF. Hence, in the present study, older hens producing a high number of eggs at the end of lay could be more susceptible to KBF and therefore more likely to be affected by fresh or healing KBF rather than inactive ones.
It would be interesting to assess whether hens with high laying performance throughout the laying cycle were indeed more likely to suffer from fresh KBF than hens with lower laying performance. Although our study provided longitudinal data on an individual level, our data did not allow evaluation of these associations as we scored aggregate KBF severity of the keel rather than the occurrence of single KBF. Nevertheless, the use of longitudinal radiographs allowed us to assess the state of a keel bone in great detail. For instance, we found that 16% of single KBF did not show signs of healing (S. Baur, in preparation), although we expected an acute inflammatory response and initiation of indirect fracture healing immediately after the occurrence of a fracture (Marsell and Einhorn, 2011) . Our study cannot explain why some fractures manifested delayed healing, but future research addressing physiological adaptations or metabolic demands in response to KBF as well as histologic evaluation of bone tissue directly at the fracture site would provide critical information on physiological priorities in hens with this type of KBF and their relevance for hen welfare.
Although we hypothesized that healing activity and KBF severity would be linked with egg quality, our findings suggested no such relationship. We expected lighter eggs, reduced shell breaking strength, and thinner egg shells in hens having KBF based on the assumption that increased metabolic demand from KBF would require the hen to redirect her resources from egg production towards KBF healing. As egg quality is associated with availability of dietary calcium, reducing available calcium for the egg shell would result in decreased egg quality (Clunies et al., 1992; Clunies and Leeson, 1995) . Previous results from studies investigating the effect of KBF on egg quality parameters have not been consistent (reviewed by Riber et al., 2018) , possibly because of managementrelated factors known to affect egg quality such as diet, temperature, or production system (reviewed by Roberts, 2004) as well as group size (Keeling et al., 2003) or delayed oviposition due to stress (Reynard and Savory, 1999) . The absence of a relationship between KBF and egg quality in our study suggested that maintaining egg quality was biologically prioritized over egg numbers while hens were coping with the physiological challenge of KBF.
Alternatively, it is possible that KBF affected feed consumption where affected hens consumed more feed in response to increased metabolic demands. Unfortunately, it was not possible to quantify individual feed consumption in the current study, though Nasr et al. (2013b) reported increased consumption in hens with KBF. Future efforts should include this measurement if possible to provide a comprehensive understanding of KBF and the response of individual hens.
A drawback of our method was the repeated handling of hens required to collect radiographs and administer capsules. Handling is known to induce stress (Beuving and Vonder, 1978) , and catching and carrying has been associated with increased fracture risk (Knowles and Wilkins, 1998) . To evaluate this possibility, focal and non-focal hens were compared regarding KBF severity and egg laying performance at the end of lay. Focal hens did not show higher KBF severity than non-focal hens suggesting that frequent catching (44 times per hen over the 39-wk study period) and intensive handling did not contribute to the high fracture prevalence found in this study. However, focal status was associated with egg laying performance in focal LSL hens which laid fewer eggs than non-focal LSL hens after peak of lay; focal status did not afffect egg production in LB hens. White layer strains have been found to be more fearful (Murphy, 1977) and are therefore likely to be less resilient to handling than brown strains (Fraisse and Cockrem, 2006) . As stress is known to have detrimental effects on egg production (Hughes et al., 1986) , handling could explain the reduced performance in focal LSL hens. Alternatively, a difference in phenotypic appearance of minorities in a group of chickens might result in social stress and has been found to result in increased aggression (Dennis et al., 2008b) , lower body weight (Dennis et al., 2008a) , or a decrease in egg laying performance (Marin et al., 2014) . Our results suggest that white hens might be more prone to social stress caused by affiliation to a phenotypic minority resulting in a decrease in egg laying performance. As suggested by Dennis et al. (2008b) , results obtained from focal hens of a phenotypic minority might be less representative for pure line flocks due to the effects of phenotypic dissimilarity.
In summary, both KBF severity and healing activity were linked to reduced egg laying performance but not egg quality. We conclude that hens were able to maintain high performance irrespective of KBF severity until shortly after peak of lay, but redirected available resources towards fracture healing if a fresh KBF was present. At the end of lay, the negative effect of KBF severity on individual production was amplified as hens were no longer able to cope with the physiological challenge of a fracture. The dramatic decrease in performance at the end of lay in hens with severe KBF not only raises potential economic concerns for producers, but also implies reduced fitness and consequent welfare problems in laying hens suffering from KBF.
